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598 MADISON BOOM CO. 

SECT. 4. Be it fU1'tlze1' enacted, That the fonrth 
section of the Act to which this is additional, approved 
March twentieth, A. D. one thousand eight hundred 

I'mt of [olmer and thirty-seven, be, and the same is hereby repealed, 
Act repealed. as also any parts of said Act inconsistent with the pro-

visions of this Act. 
SECT. 5. Be ·it jLt1'the1' enacted, That any per4 

A11Y ]1e1'8011 mal' son may become a member of this Company by leav
beeOl~lC a mem-inp' a req\Iest for that purl)Qse in writinp' by him sin'n-
LeI', &c. ~ C':} D 

ed, with the Clerk, which shall be by the Clerk re-
corded and kept 011 file: and any person may with· 
draw from said Company by filing with the Clerk a 
request for that purpose, aud paying all assessments 
Ilnd debts due fl'om him to said Company. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the pow
ers granted by this Act may be enlarged, restrained 
or all nulled, or any part thereof, at the pleasure of the 
Legislature. 

AN ACT to incorporate the :Mndison Room Compnny. 

Approved March 23, 1838. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives in Legislatul'e assembled, That 

Corporntors. Benjamin Spanlding, Alvah Heald, VVentworth Viles, 
Ariel Pinkham '",ith their associates, successors and 
assigns be and they hereby are created 11 body politic 
and corporate by the name of the Madison Boom Com-

COl'porntennme. 1 b tl t d b d 1 pany an( y la name may sue an e sue - lave 
aud usc a COUlmon seal; make by laws for the man 4 

agelUt'nt of their concerns not repugnant to the laws of 
the State and have and enjoy all the rights aud privi
leges incident to similul' corporations. 

SECT. 2. Be it jtl1'the1' enacted, That said COUl
I'owel'S and prh'- pany may erect and maintain a boom with a suitable 
Hcge.. number of piers commencing at a rock in the Kenne-



MADISON BOOM CO. 

bec River situate about ten rods from its western shore 
and near the mouth of Gilbert Stream so called in An
son and extend the same towards said western shore 
but not so far as to prevent or impede any lumber from 
floating down said river hetween the western shore and 
said boom. 

SECT. 3. Be it furtlwl' enacted, 'rhat said com-

(s99 

pany may also erect and maintain on their own lands Mny el'eel • 
a side boom ou the westerll side of said Kennebec i'iv- boom, &0. 

er neal' and below the place aforesaid for the purpose 
of securing their own lumher, and the hnnber of all 
other persons who may wish it secured in said boom 
and no other and may erect piers wherever necessary 
for rendering said boom sufficiently strong to secure 
the lumber contained therein P1'ovide{l howeve1' that 
said boom shall not extend so far into the river as to 
prevent any lumber from freely :floating down said 
l'i vel'. 

SECT. 4. Be it jLwtheJ' el1acte{l, That if any pet'
son or persons shall wilfully injure or destroy said 
booms, piers 01' olher works connected therewith he 01' Pennlty for In. 

they shall pay treble the alllount of damages to the{~~i~~idl')~~~~~Y' 
party injured to be recovered by an action of trespass. 
And if said company shall receive into said boom any 
boats, rafts, logs or other Inmbel' without the consent 
of the owners thereof, and shall detain the same twen- ~:i~~~t.:i.{~~ s!'~d 
ty-four hours or more, said company shall forfeit to ~;;~~:I~~s~n~';;i 
said owner or owners three times the damage sustain- of the owner. 
ed; to be recovered by action of trespass. 

SECT. 5. Be it jLwthe1> enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of said company to raft all the lumber in said Corporation 
boom belonging to any individual when thereby re- ~1~~~I~~~tal1lurn. 
quested-without unnecessary delay securely and 
faithfully with suitable poles and lock-downs or with 
warps when furnished with the same by the owner of 
the htmber thus to be rafted And it shall be the du- To turn out all 

• I~~ ili~ 

ty of said company to turn out of their boom as soon hnve 1I0t been 
• • requested to 

as may be not exceeding Olle day and III the day tIme .top. 
free from all charge or expense all lumber which they 
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600 EXPENDITURES OF GOVERNMENT. 

have not beenl'equested to stop or secure iu their booms 
aforesaid, and also immediately all rafts and boats 
which may by accident be drawn into said booms, 

Privntepropertyand said company shall be liable and the private pro
~:!~e~/or dom- perty of tlle stockholders shall be holden to the own

ers thereof for all damages sustained by reason of the 
unnecessary detention of such rafts, boats and lumber. 

SECT. 6. Be it jitrther enacterl, That there be al-
!~~, n~~'e~."rtic·lowed to said corporation such toll upon the lumber 

boomed, rafted and secured as aforesaid, as the par
ties may agree upon aIHI for the tolls aforesaid a lien 
upon said lumber is created. 

SECT. 7. Be it furthe1' enacted, That any two of 
the persons named in the first section of this Act may 

FIr,t meeting, call the first meetinp' of said company at such time and 
how called. 1 . U tl . d . P ace antI III such manner as ley may J Ll ge expedIent 

and proper. 
SECT. 8. Be it furthe1' enacted, That the pow

ers granted by this Act may be enlarged restrained or 
annulled or any part thereof at the pleasure of the 
Legislature. 

Chapter 498. 

AN ACT to provldo III part for the expenditures of government. 

Approved March 211, 1888. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen
tatives in Legislature assembled, That in order to 
provide for the operation of certain Acts and Resol ves 
of the Legislature requiring the payment of money 
from the Treasury; and also to provide for the ne
cessary expenditures of the government, for, the cur
rent year, the following SUIllS be and the saIlle are here
by appropriated, to be paid o\1t of any moneys in the 
Treasury. AntI the Governor, with the advice of 
Council;is hereby authorized, at any time prior to the 
first day of January next, to draw his warrants on the 
Treasurer of the State for the sallle: Pl'ovided how-


